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B.Sc. (Pert-l) Semestcr-I EtemiDatior

SUPPLEMENTARY ENGLISH (IYEW)

l'ime : Three Ilours] [Maximum Marks : 40

Note :- ALL questions are compulsory

1, Answer the following in ONE sentence each : 5

(a) What system *as Adam Smith a proponeat of ?

(b) Why according to Haditt, one must ncvet despise others ?

(c) \vhy was the lJappy Princc so admired ?

(d) Why did the King fall asleep on thc hermit's threshold ?

(e) What did Steve Job leam outside college ?

2. Answer in brief any TWO of th€ following : 10

(a) lvhat is Shaw trying to convcy throu8h the analogy of pirr-maling 1'

(b) What did Hazlin's son dislike about the place he *'as in ?

(c) Explain the significance of the Happy Prince's Lcad heart.

(d) Describe the events of the King's day with the hermit.

(c) Wlat is Pixar and what was Steve Job's role lhere ?

3. Answer in brief any TWO of the fotlowing : l0

(a) Describe the different imagcs that are explored by thc poet to help charact€rise the

Tiger

(b) Examine all lhe images in the poem'Brahma' and explain how lhey claboratc on th€

theme of the poem.

(c) Describe how Science etrcroaches upon the po€t's interior world, in the poem-

(d) How does Tagore refer to the struggle for perfection and rationality ?
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4 Do as directed : 5

(a) The novel was a bcautiful gift although it was very expensive.

(Pick out the conjunction)

(b) Have you seen _ horor movie. (Use appropriate anicle)

(c) This dog belongs ___ Sheila. (Use appropriate preposition)

(d) The heart --__ (pump) blood. (Use propet form of verb)

(e) Computers store a large amount of data. (Change the voice)

5. Write dour important points to be remembered for facing a successful intervicw. 5

6. Write a brief ncutspaper report on'Floods wreak havoc in Nlumbai'. 5
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